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FIRST EIIITIOX. WS BY CABLE.
‹.-

Victor Emmanuel in a Quandary--•
Election in Paris—No Disturb-
ance—The Chinese Embassy-7*r
eignation of the Italian Cabinet—
Doubts as to the Success of the
Suez Canal—Financial, Commecial
and Marine Intelligence.

wVIDXIGHT.

NSW YORK CITY. Tom; CAPITAL

• Pentane and Uri Winnepeg incur-
gents—Fire Department to be Re-
organized—The Vanderbilt Case
Again -,-Toliee Superintendent
Kennedy—Judiciary Article Adopt-

.. ed—Spanish War Vessels—New
Counterfeits—Closing of theCanals
—Fire—BurglariesAttemit to
Break JalilflanShot

Oh Telegraphto the Mahar& Warm
Venn, Nov. 22, 1869.

4tt a eleetlog of Fenian leaders yea-

h dud:tettheadquarters, • proposi-
tion o.ldtheWinnipeg Insurgents.was
`dtiiiikimdlelthanimation. Oro member

. decdo3tee tetaatirreematswaaagainst
the CahiiftWOCoUrederation, and not

airmintt 43reat-iitheltr, interference by
the "decanted' 'Aititailea at the. mother

• letifttrY 3tuhitillibbably be unwelcome
t4e Attf Breed.- Another

member notedAbut .tleS 4:loldness of the
tinter in theEflzirssii:lll region would,
prevent. foxinicie unintlia-at 'Mast, ex-
tended -military operatiotw. Another

'tePeelter created as Unpleasant twpratl•
Mon by &Awing ...cantonal' betireen the
Condbct of theepprened Irish and that
of theuppreseed Malt breeds, *Mon Was
unfavorable to theformer After a brief
but lively alert.taahm. the' fteither eon-

.lederatton of the. subject was deferredtill a Alturaoccasion. ,
The Evening .Post.'says it is' asserted

' upon theaniberitYofitemocratio leadertin thiscity that the Metropolitan Ri
Department Sa'to tol norgaudged by the

”nett Legislature. ;Amon feature.
it said thstetetrio Inbeadles,.
steltwentyllteelett del,. twelve as
at fireaetttiktut;thettutnber of oomparden
io tobe .IncraW'ta BAY. While ,'al*
will be anInctitaie oftoot. of over melee
hundred, the a:Fetus, It is clothed,
Vail be, nearly.l2o,o6olera thaagoe Pselt•
ent de LlSent..

"The Snebetiy thainto thealleged eon.tenipt with sentelt:Superintendent Ken
nedy, of the Metropolitan Police, was
othafseff;lif, the' Mincer Crawford alias
Penult OtfciaEiriii, terminated today:

itvdenpeclearly eetabliehed that in
dalleerftlittWprisOner la the Sheriff,

v-theSapenuteudent anted in the interest
of law end justice, and was unawarethat
a writ or imbrue corpus had been hewed
by Judge Carden.

Itappearathat the ,ladielieg*Mole of
thenew- Susie ' Const itution wasadopted
at the late Mete electiOn by ghoul 6,000
Majority. Thatellazice of theInstrumentwas defeated. •

' Thecaseof the Erie Iteuway Company
• apssbnt,Cornellue Vanderbilt, wee before
Judge Barnard Sus morning. Mr. Field
briefly stated the facts of thecase, 'ditch
have teen already published. wird% an
adjournment—was had until Monday

Arrival of the Haytiaa Minister—He
isTreated to thePresident—ben.
*Giant's Address ofWelcome—Early
*mete Paytoehts --TheParaguayan
Difficulty—Condition of the Na-
tional Banlii—Sdprebie Coort—-

;.' ptottunitins.:,.

tßy Teltgraph to theFlttaburgh Go zette:, I
urn

Fr ORESICE. November 21— Est, raul9,
Erna Victor Emmanuel Ms resolved to

consult with Deputy Lanza. before ac-
oepting the resignation of the MintittrE,,
tendered in consermenneef. the eletnittnr
of the Deputy to the Presidency of the
Lower Chamber. 131gram'Laura orocteed-
ed toRosanne this atterupon, In ottedi.once to the royal onnintrarni.

Gen. Menabra, President to the Calil
net, also went to Rossone to-day and re•
turned this evening, when a Cabinet
Councilwas held. • • • • t

The Homeof Depilties,byre eoritplet
ert tb constitution of the Bureau. , All
the Members 'appointed ;to the Bureau
belong to the appealtippit

riteeshcir,' Illatestpbe,r 114...t-The meet-
ing of the Cabinet last night, resulted
in thefinal resignation of ail the Mini&
tees.

=I
WASIIII.IOToN, Nov. t2, 149.

•ligavat na Tat RAITUEN KIN DOME.

Repfiatrnian4OZ:Na, then Say.
Areniffitilepr, bll2PeritiedberifOiti ?WM
be presented to tho President. He "ilatt
In the United State, for several months
et the beginning of the rebellion, and
Melded in this city a part,Ptthe time.
Be was then commendrir of President
Geltard's body guard an 4 Judge Advo-
cute General of the parisn, airy.
Greatly interesesd in thepr.4Xeil dr, the
war against emery, Ito as-one Owe
offered his services tc, President Lincoln
to aid in did' oreallitilan at colored
troops, butthat policy had totthen fully
ripened. Under Salnavo, General tate
fee anottilled f the positions: of4gaiiietalry
of Foreign Afridni and Pinances, batdes
having commanded troops and being

**44-4:1./thelitinekig Streit:4u there.
lie Is • man of dna appearance, highly
educated, beteg a I/manate:ftan Stielah
college and of a French military win:oh
and In appearance is scarcely darker
than are most West Indian Creoles of

1Elladpdlealerelli. Tao ablittr "Da vela•131,-+Eknierad-Va;feigt etre balea
beneficial effect on the relations of he
Government with that of the United
States.

FRANCE.
Paws, November Zit—The eapplitnerr

buy, el one for the Corps Letdalatif
haw* taftlW.ed. Band Ifloakftird
elected from theJirat ClreonsorlAtex,Crouttaus. from the Third, and
Irani iti4glibilk2?lbPe :tri.ll6lFl:7-eicripubAnn besandantte,ma•
jorlty, and a now election aril be
ordered.

Theeliy is tativiltsfaxittbwctit Ur.
ered In the streets, and no paint air ,
monstrations ware made.

MidergSo —The city .or:intimate perfect.
ly let. During the evening

art, MN• dr the, haddeetrda
kb& the heave, ialtr4fatitng

vented any gathering. Some cries of
"wive &reheat," were raised, hut With
this exception no manifestation was
made. Few police wore seen In the
etreeta, and; wtrataver .preeaudatte the
Goviromeriffailliftve tiltieseilidest
order, they were no whore apparent.

vsr. ethha: CA AL.
LONDON, November 2.2.-.The Sire thi-

ns' Is not cousidered here a complete o.
:cep.. It la Claimed that.facturavetn
,Eaust.be made before it mu, elec.
lamNovember 22.—& alt theomun"Ial• The Phip
Elawk,telepging. ;be telestraph eer.
vim has passedthrough the canal.
Ida lay a telegraph cable from this
point to Suet on thebottom of thecanal.

The new Bastion al lnlster was formal.
ly presented tothe President to doe by
Secretary Fish. He was in full diplo-
matic nadfdrme The net* friendly eat-
ut ULM* easillistifbanited. ,The Pretudent
in hie remarks Bald:

GENERAL: Ifany proof wore wanting
of the unfounded character of the prrpe
dice which, until recently, prevcllsd, at
leant in parts of this country, 14;4114
the race from which you are sprung.ik
might be found In the high tone end
pellibbakisof tlitatemaNka.,yetk-have
ARV •ffbstotill*SiTetr like all
almiterPre lidletis, lee Matterhow deeply
implanted, must sooner or later yietd•to
the force o! truth. The throes by which
the new birth here wan accomplished,
were Indeed agonizing, and their effects
even now are scarcely over. Provident
statesmen, however, have neglected no
fit oppori4nity-fer sanctleniog and eiseur-
leg ili.bike-Vaile'iprivileites for your
kinsmen, whichhave bean the inevitable
and natural result of oar great
civil convulsion. Among them la
the right to employment abroad
as well ea at home in the public service;
• right which, as you say, has been so.
knowledged by the Mi1...1.1.0.i of tom
sof • kararrlgAprovectiap sow• attitabutmluMMtral
gratalate myself for this occasion toren-
der homage tothe change in the subtle
winnmentadverted to, oy receiving you,
as I cordially do, as the first envoy ex-
traordinary arid minister plenipoten-
tiary from that republic.

=

Munn% November 21.—the'
twistRonal, tbe.impsrtlat, pgte=str Its
'belief-ant the flatten'GMlertinient will
aooepttheSpanbth, Wane for the one
of Ghettos:,
elannin, tipvember 22,—TArt etwountbee

btenreoetved or sdestrtnitWereargeMake
In the 1121.111pIneIntends. TOsea tOnn,
boildlmpt were thrown' down, sad] the
lore or property was eery great.. Att, the
port or Manilla, eightterrsobsweritkittc?rand many Injured.—fir Spanish man-of.war PiEarn%

which arrived on Saturday, it is set.
mimed. has brought sudlcierd sailors to
man the gunboats .lying at Delawstens
Fifteenof the bootee= be pot. ready for
service listen days, white.the other M.
brewItisa:peeled. will , be reedy in
weelta.;• Theforce ofarmed men guard.'
bur thefleet Isstill kept up.

New counterfeits of twenty dollar
notes of thetTradesmenhiNstional Sank
have been discovered. ,

ItIsbelieved, the Erie.and Northern
Canalsand Hudson.Itiverliartgailon will
okra between the 7th and 10th of De-

....oreber-_. /rtaxgritd_ppar- ecirtA,Area*,
have Stopped lamenting weltarn,dry
goodsand general merchandise Ow Buffa.
his and the last boat@ which-Intend to
main/round trips to that point loft thla
city on Saturday hat. The ahlpnients
made were at a slight decline on sum-
mer and fall tariffs.the price per hun-dred weight havlngfallen to Chicago to
forty cents An Immense amountofwest.
ernappiesenti butter lassantetned to be
en nun for this market by.canah also a
very largo amount of potatoes from the
northern and middle eountles-of this

-State, There erehundreds of =them
dine-boats now occupying winter guar.
terahere end in theAtlentiofirtid. had-.
id'ClOwnwith potatoea. areto ho

- retarbei to grocery man end market men
darhigille coming cold weather: „Prices
range from,one, to • three dollars per

Ettenslve,Shipments of cheese~,ate nenalantlYarriving from central and
westernNew_York:and will confines to

f.reanefor two weeks yet.
A portlcr, of Washington nutriketwaa-terrned-thiamorging. Vise maw Nava

thousand dollen., which is shared by
eleven differentDON dealers.

Three burglaries were °Gm:Wised at
Imingtonand two at Connecticut firms

•
lderaship"3lt.ifisteiderhighs. Wit
In a fortnight there have been' tweet

-burglaries at the letter place. Li

litit'ltObbil 00 SWIMNotk burglars
.and*yea, allnudetheavy: seatenass

' her withriDMholtleoffir ;en*/
' rho were itt.the Endeen- trimly

awaiting transportatiOntoday.tethe
, • ten State Prisorrecrtr:dtX4M aplantr

Neie&-b7-I;ildwialtup with: gun=powder
. the Ault of the leli. They werrads,
by a Snag or Novr.:Y4tk Milers ; and

: Maids the.walls
this Anorning"Mite the
syl~aayy'Cardagell Were held in intifihifft-
ihediaaemnt pieces' to 'Convey ,the pris-
onersOwsy: upon the ,rtricsiorda 'carry-

' Insout of the plan. which also included
the 'lvies,. of *IV' peephole* '11 1:tg" biU: -The' Pelee '-'-however,
imepielotts night that some.Wrontwirgehatrei -and*Bed In
the„aheriff early !aerial:en:lnm --While
the prisoners-were/Lin- Die,yarilt dz„mock . thoio piarCa heavy. esploidocre

-..,4kifitiabook themilli -merelyr ivot did
throw theca ficr.sra nor made any

shorter° irttheint the,,onlyslamage be.
;'1,335-sha dentoliableig wilof: the,
theInilogattlAnda portioa at. ...ac.hIA.way„fluerin which- the wartedrell DSO

• phteettbefeeder.• The Flimsy *ere
unebTele-4evett bythe, espied:NW.and,bias been cattily takenslo4be State

,80.•
„:;; • Nark''Clty.silegusted'et;

Canna refused kr-litY tie fkri
haw Isortanar at ,Oreaapolni yeeteldeg

•-• li=Vidftetheffler..l. ,lfe redetedThe
or, whatt.the latter- shot:Mina,

- who will die. 'lps 09zptotox. *as ar.
-

The desiao.

•ectep.
.4.

elthltputtl 'Megrims. '141Telneeet•PWV2PiDettellisnisiCtnCi'cnA r. NOIN' *rglls .Second
District of Chihinnal4, arTng thementh
of040,beD,PrednerlKim, •

3.103 borstals teamtitthe production for thamatatiat Oda,
,`WOW.. „Thalez mut close npon 1307,.

• ISMbe tog excessll7o,46oaroma ,••

• ;.-
Inl7B"rc b.aocnatdl"-mlcatii!

ingLat tbe Good Samaritan Saspita),, to'lnacity. of-Art/pay. He-came to the
Spenoer Souse s few weeksago, became
sick and went to the hospital.

Saki fell all day heavy. This after-
noon there i'ffix t%eaten; Thefino 6 43

The SettledFair on Monday pert for
thebenefit ofthenew balldlag, proa4sas
to be a grand affair.

Rev. Dr.Steele, for many yearsa Pen
hirer.the Presbyterian church In Hills.

PatnikktA.
&Min. Dioyeruber 31r. Burlin-

game has arrived here with the Chinese
Embassy.

FINANCIAL AND COISSIEDOLAL.
, Loarixor,liovezaker
AmerlMO sedarlatme vq.731%; '65 ,

,err, 10.40e, 78" •

Tan raaany.e.r.tx pIrIICULTT•
Tharitarigaltafrarotthl sub Commit.

too of Foreign Affairs Into Paraguayan
matters hew, It to .aid, developed the
fact of - a long wending difference' be.
tWOOD our diplomatic and naval corps
atoned, involving the question of QM-

tainentitLetalteist
acoordhigly resolved to summon before

;'lliarlAdMirat, ,Partir suct.Becond
•-• t•Ellieratery ,orfkiteiadriter, to

give testimony on each branch of; the
question as to the the theory and mac,
tics of our diplomatic representatives

' and naval officers in the discharge of
aheir official conduct while in foreign
ports. The examination concerns ;tb•
charge that naval officers have anteff Iffy
deptffl.llotOripavettt•Ton.ulteff the
nt-wa ofMir dfplo-liathi representation on
important public matters, which shduld
secure co-operation or unity of action.
The Investigation will, It Isthought, Lead
tosuch definite regulationsaa will to-lure
this desirable object.

Fearcirroor, November 22.—Bonds ac-
tive and firm at 8941489,44. Erica. 294;.

llitots, titlertilo .44094,Weiri.
• _ Oil :11P
Palm: rfavember sr2.—Ecnirie Amer

and firm. Bente*711 E2c.
. Livoaroor., November 22.--0c4f40
market rdeady; middUrqg intends 1154;
Qrliansi 11W Selei 10.000.babli. dte,
stuffs dull. California white whelp 9e.
9d; red western No. 28s 4d; red winter
Be 865 Da. Western Flour225. Corn,

9d. Oats .85 Pests, Is.14—;-rn slid.lSeat law :Lardlas 4 6d.Cheese Us.' Beebe Mead; New -tallow
44. Turpentine 21sed.

lonnxiret November 2L—Tallow quiet
and steady at 47s 241. Sperm oil .C9. Bo-
ger 29s 66 on spot; eked Vie Whale
bit' 10e. tdipedzib ld.,i 284 9d.
®29a. Calcutta Linseed- 6C3 Ed.

CHI44, e-t4 0Latest Warn Going —all

EARLY SPECIE PAYMENT TRODADI.R.
Tfie.Moretnellt leWly return to

ipeclopmentsis tr:Nobt!..pip....u-
setMougthelfiem rtollltreks, and

the epinlon Is expressed in the highest
financial circles that the project will be
achieved before the close of another
year. General _Grant and Secretary
Boutwell are Min In favor of au early
resumption, and nothing will -be lefton.
4.l7lol**7oll ll7lPsOmliplittllittie object at
the earliest day pmelble. Gen. Garfield
and a number of other noted Western
members are also announced as infavor
of a speedy resumption. It Is thought
Oongreea will early In the session lake
some decided notion on the subject. 1 ,

. , ..v.r 0p1.0!,,T11719,1,14. EN.
. : ditaleemedltilimAida•iiiltional

banks, showing tbelr condition on ttisr
9th of October, give the aggregate of
each resources and liabilities of 11,497,-
226.604. The loans and discounts are
4679,517,795. Legal-tenders, n5,719,295.
Three per cent. certificates 145,945,14112!
..• • 9.71:11;0nen4: Z. 8.-Braids to so.
''.. -. 7ctitufatioit,' 047,40,11311 Cagiest
5t0ck,111Z3,198,151. Surplus fond. 1196,.
166,334. Individual depoalts, 1511,400,197.

INSTRUCTIONS TO OONSULS. 1
The Secretary of State has infortned

Hon. John Lynch, Chairman of ;the

t Eilnaini gslffro SeVtaP!„id Uit ,I ttl
oltidlog Iti heitanadfanaotolnloo;
to collect and furnish the Committee
with all the informationdesired by nem
relative to ship building in the countiries
where they are located. ..

Among IDe Ceitiptlals.
(By Telegraph to teePUtaboralkeszottal
cg;ytPuall.9 g "lalber' W

s
-4h°

steamer Japan nos anited satin' satins
from Hong Hong to Ootobor 19th and
Yokidiania to NOvetntiet sat.

The Duke of Edinburg Witelierp=194MtfereZMIllflie lJAldeilesn
legation, lett,Pek.in on the6th of Octbber
for Eureroe:esti Shane's.emiti=iriatrAnraDuke of Edinburg paned withoutTop.

irg.
water 16, imbdttleg ,at

Taw of thousands of Chinese are he:W4
ins nes:, tho ~14 wine finupods
the rice shops were broken intoby the

I.IFOWIF_ OI°, [IP Salcm=3o =On, . Ob hadGiankow. • 4Anus StrAleini arrivoct at
Hong .Ife, Oct. 3d, to relieve Adraral
OrbCaMm4"34ll t i°01444 11/e4ltialandletran.

Colonel Goulding, U. El. Cottetil
,Sl4.llrPOirs.abellteett ,:atmg,, of

Win.Gamble superintendent of the

VerldliltPredGtadeWfdirabro :Press,
r pied, after a brief sojourn in Japan,
and Manx tonmerica,

YONANAary: November 21.—The' Mi-

NGrayIfamoWtrooreeed•ar el en die.
Ws 446/100 giplinn tired •

Tbeforeigure Wallin, at- Yeddo
Ezoi at ettisfltirhlbt the

"'Thetreaty een Austria and Japao
IwnrnatclAPPlAlVN,-The Embaray

• Mier net"Mr"b• _.,-
, . ••d on 20: . __.l C,

Two foreignsteamers were divfvurzeuiffftfiltdildilo the ninth-
ter=a°ll•Cr `llll°4=Maud T he,
enericatthittirktitt Ituaids.-WlMuumuldlen
had atiptoprtsfed '-thernhole °rnilljnining
ifianda2Floghaften,Valeasgsnded at Pa-
iitos,7lfoft,olhers,wUrect peril/melts*,
flatted regnirsithelastefice At ;Ireftdo,
*illreturn now ,Itopurven=tutu will be
flow._

brought Anima for ,
The. steamer Obblit ' arrflufd • WI" to-

hanntOetoberllo. i 1 1 .c Is
____,'Minister,Delp.r,410• 10014100rr-wok=et the can random

- ' Vinvalkentitug;'relntne 'by the j No-

- The British minister bee taken up ills
vercidennuatTedthw `"Wit, •'4l ...'

Thd, tr.- . -.1(181SO.,filste-Yok ' odg""Kong.
foundered oft thewan.of Japan dazing
4igir6,November 514Bourse at
stoat,. 'Nantes Tif 650.

Hamm. November 22.—Cotton moved
vitsPitleleeftefto9: tree ordidaire

N Wion - ' 4 lore'-` middlings ol;lost,IMlnn.
Jorrwass, November 22.—Pittrobtiimalcsed item at 430)0.Baaozr, November 22.—Petrobeirks'

firmerat 6 Madera 60 groats
Haannute. Nctirecuipr ,W.,,v-

-quiet at itrikutfobone 8 midge:

PROMOTED

Taterelloglant nenrergolocl liobt, /A,
Estrinest nott ante hie Motto.DoWark
as his Private Secreted, lanetit'2.-
of Illinois, inking plinglate.-.ftmer,
'Rion es Malateat •Yrrinttlk Secreted,
These changes do col effect Gen. Porter's
positionor officialrelation. at the Exec.
nitre Mansion.

.I::rut?lgmTPeeltiltddp bettaeria 'ill° Su-
preme Court to-day.

LOUISVILLE

Intoxicated Man Peseta Hlmaelf—liell.
_

EAlteldtetrigaolplat.
(BYTelfiraph tati theMtsburgbolll2ll.4l

mdraoll4l3l-"trP°Ve4n4l°l 214-401019 nr, r by P-0.4w, wpm
iiittiiietted,not summing Itwas loaded,
placed the motile In We mouth, and ids

.nerLen thirhammstLlttenii r Onnt'inui
weretnsettarged. Windt' hliii4nittantly.
Burrows had taken the gun to kill a

insd.Wllo tiedleinteltoW Meg Yea:way.
Between ()inland and Builth„Grove

JOSISOreDO lbtLottlwll la end MAMMY
railroad, a freight train ran Intoanotheri
smashing,the COWIN? of the fbrwerd
train and laeOrnotiveof the rear train.
A Mr: Thentlegli,*leak drover, from
MI ,wiltkillaid:rzo
isVilThlll,:tialrannoirrtfislxack"Cirit ntry "rn•
log near Bonier: 'Therlidles car tubed
over down susertiterilinteritmashing it."
and Lo =VPifigab.worte"4 "

E. bib gan Clan e Aug rm.
.dofer, of tit. Louts, Were ernerely

lineardirestor ,nreir` left 4 badly '.liruleed
and injured internally. Toe latter bad
two jibebribtenrffitlPPerlime tioinfailY

.1.1 (Li " •
A littledaughter of Lieut. Kendall. of

=WI=trirdowitriThedier=
wereLien to the house of a planter Ind
cared for. ' Theamidst& *Airbalms' by

therails spreading.
-

~..o+s ,per
, DEbtviß. ,

ilaborably Discharged.
05, TespaphtoMs Plus area Ussett..l ,Another igeme

cal ?nauseato th.
rravEn...-November- za..,..Thm gfeanother oevere Ride :yiatez.day tote:own.ritnnannui Aye dual.nays and awnings were bknrn

and gunnyfences ;minds& Therindsubsided early irrgrenernden.
Y.

jungle4gedigroir gyroerad In :theigonsroorn of gin.
• • cagy. at. with the flysadjoining MAU&Irgret°4ll74="4: oytygeiPs- Ikea*. jitney'dere

and niusia, •and D001412% di7,,,,dm.Laiallbout tWera94l" 1WwillW 6011?,
'mired for •

BSIN
I=a2=ili

,a%-t.largt4 ?CU' ilfa $: it jHoigU.V--..,lIMII

r

-,lltrsaeho. November 21.—Luhe Egan,
Were Crawibrd, aims lobe Ferrell, the
man who was spirited away from New
York City by pouts suirthatimli ent

_ ,EfelfrAtioßttsqlfrilttr,gebbofy and secreted in JameetlwgratiVarimePlibes f
(Thautagee 0012IItY. Will brought -

a writ orhobeos =pee ar k mat= his I'T. Boom November 2ii—A
.
_laiMe

counsel. and honorably by number.9l,Wat lii;lllfurvi: —..
Pollee Jtztioe Vandor,pool..
.:S--" Bau,Vias, awned_ 444;n14E ., , Tairh.P . ,.--b.therok.o4-3... icon76....FripErwtittieninterLatswit toatatu dte store peel

Ha
tvtitri.terTaleeraph to thePlcueargha i,,,,.., 13"ILItog CNiliglit"Sdinduoe elho

Ha ta.x. November ,22—The ter- t heir land. The council th_Tuf fa"":
national Coal and 'Railway. Com

~

bibmbrorrablvarry loStiffn fOrui..g thzinaugurated the completion of co, n.hut,dred tAattNef.o ."

vawart the lath inr at Caper om. - - solid.th-toerectriesks,,keld
em0.,... attended Or the lead. aibfbbieraieli,:acadNip?Plib.4theit cc4l- 1!

togmen of this section' of the conoitry. br y;betih-Meouth: -

•

. 1 ei.v49 Oft .51-; '''':-.r.:

ISECOIfiI 011101
FOUR ipicioCK, d. ..nr

I BEEFTOF:i-qlalll3.
—The steamer Queen, ?rem Liverpool,

arrived of Boston on Sunday night.
—Five men were publicly flogged In

the Jellyard at New Castle, Delaware,
rtaterday.•

""—The Cubans in ttroluterlor prole® to
.be tienlident of suedeas, and are giving
the Spanish troops Moab doable.

—The N. Y. Tribune editorially ear
that If Cougreas doer not see et to re-
wards epee% paemegts It • stlpposee that
the Supreme

—At A ineating MOOTrustees of Dart-
mouth College, N. ll,astevuo,
dent Einailla was gradtteltAbfee months'
leave of absence on Ilenoint alp beadth.

—The India nabiriaPtalitcra4 of Key
Dix, to Newark, N.J.,loOltilveyeaterday
morning. The daulla4pbsatxdat 01,00
ol the building sull;Stock. Fully In-
sured.

—The N. Y. ri.o4 _thinks thefinancial
queetida can be artld by the adoption
or a tram bathing ay/dam, with a mitten.
al airculatton enlarged to four hundredmillloa dollars.

—Dr. N. Green. .of Louisville. first
Vine President of the Western LiMon
Telegraph Comps*, has been elected
President of the L P.. R., vim
Gen. W. A. Dudlenaltalgned.

—The recent eiplesion of Young
America torpedoes in hlew Driesno has
caused the city authorities to prohibit
their use. It is reportod that nitro gly-
cerine Is used in Warr =mitigator.

—Vice President belfax and wife ar.
rived in Bahlutorejaatevening and are
the truesie of [Unmet' M. Koomakor.
The Vice Preerident*ill remain w•nior-
row and at night,ha will attend the
opening fair for tholitebrtate Asylum.

—Passengers froth Legingtgun Ky., re-
port that whilefuneral services wane go•
log on in the Second Colored Baptist
Church, befbre a very largecongregation,
the floor gave way, killing fire or ale
and wounding ten or fifteen colored per-
sum.

—The schooner Mary was
fond yestealay about nine miles below
Oswego dleusestal wed shaltdoned, her
ambers dragging.. The boat came
11.24101re capsizal, and the crew are sup-

Mto be lost. She was owned in
etals, Oat

nnencelsothil attempt hal been
made to bond a hundred and thirty
thourand dollars worth of the one mil-
boa dollars worth Miaow lifted at New
Orleans for an alleged violation of the
revenue law. tilaimants Of the sugar
say the esivescannothe dbvitived of under
Live years, es they Intend-to exhaust ev
ery legal remedy. -

- —Mich Inteiest L manifewtvd in the
Railroad Convention Which meets at
East !Saginaw to-day, and a large at,

Jetliner° to anticipated. Ample prepa-
rations are made for the accornmodadon
of delegates. The Convention Is called
tosecure a railroad to meet the Northern
Pacificat the bead of Lake &met ler via
the strait of Mackinaw.

—Thilower hiv.4mb of the Tennessee
Legislature passed to Its seaind reading
an.twim referred to Cummittee, the bill
granting the right of way to Um C,lncin•
nail and SouthernSallroad; also Palming
on the Mat reading the bill Lo abolish
the Memphis Meuopiacsa ..Palloa A
resolution was otterad to pay mei:Lamm
la hank of Tennessee. money.
. --The State fair at Macon. Oa., ;add
1221:1sInues. The banter, varietyand the
chandler of the whale. which are ex-

exceed Me expectation. of me
mad estognioe, Southern and Western
=minattendance pronounced, marrolli-
eeenraind 'sprees setnniabureut at the
morns and inechantcal ingenuity of
the south, and Georgia in particular.

-Andrew ?Oren, of Routh Garold.,
said tobe a weeilthy Southerner, ban been
emoted and idioned In New York.
on a charge ilfarOtyLue to Mrs Doctor
Lawlor to perform= abortion atm Mise
Taller Moran."la was stopping .at St..
Dennis BMW,* his wife and family.
hireciawlerislitiaddent of the Working
Wanten'ilSocle "and*said tonave re
fitemtal withdraw seels,..eh
aeu
-."."-VnfriTtuilit-savitea -by melt-state
IdUldthenholeri.,yeltow fever and email
posses raglng • fullyat Santiago De
Cuba, three tiondred deaths having no.
=(chetah:dere alone within ape-tarty days. -It warn found imp*.

ta_givettikettstg.proprg
hodleanisil erithVbely • few
Inches of earth. An Iconsequence, the
stench from theoettddry heralined 13e
come a pestilenoe.
•A Cargo of four hitnAred and sixty
Cooties bent out by an agoat from
cotta, arrived at Demersta The scheme
meet; with no favor. and will prove a
great loss. The Cioventors of Bermuda.
flartradoee and Jamaicaproposed to mad
aouviela Busst,,.thele Slew*fxsOsuisrara
ie Oat their efinteneeti,` Demerara
to receive the bent dt of their labor, but
the Governor declined toltumethecolony
transferred into a penal settlement.

-Mite Halt Ofthe iiit:Tointi aadlllinotu
' Bridge Company, on appeal from the
award of the Akunmlasionws who ap-
praised the wilcoal the land on thefill.
rids aide. opposite Si. Louis. belonging
to the Wiggins rem, Company. ma.
downed for theme of .the Bridge Corn.
pany, which has hem berme the Clruult
Court at t'erryaville, thine* for severaldilyiolvail decided by the jury on Battu,
day. attwarding, the ferry host company
linVe. ,

?cleanup to lb.rim =Rhfineteo.,- -
OTTAWA-, Nov. `4.—lt is laid the Gov-

ernment hasreceived Informiden from
Governor McDougall confirMing Abe re.
port that the halt breeds were in orate
hostility.Xis also stated the* thethe mat-
:lw bilM entirely:in the Minds of
McDougall for settlement.

TORONTO,Nov. 22„—A special dispatch
itomPaniehibt/L4 ,. fLW :Mee., says:
lX mbstenger from Pernbena reports that
Governor McDougall will not send his
family to Ciumsdsr. He is building guar-
terse, and will strait thereaction In raver
of Canadian authority, which is andel-
pmed.

GovernorMaTavillkt iii.7emutattecan.
ud taker Iteetiebtrlit-Tersorf; which is
greatly to be regretted.

American vesidentrat Selkirk have no
sympathy with the French insurgents

A Toronto efidal from Et.' Niel to the
Globe eSySillleptataneOuslywith the es,
pubtion of Gen. McDougall, anotheil
band of Frenchinsurgents took posses-
Monof Irbrt Garry 'irithend Obstructing
the tort now occupied by the ProvisionalGaimor, Jno. BrunitiL Governer. Mc-

%wish irld„,__il_lmitYollsl,ol, Ind Mal:Cud-
SOD Company do not organise to
support McDougall. Letters to the AM -IOW with no
interruption of 'business. Six hundred •
men, sworn to resist the Canadian
thierides, and offing themselves-144ra-4001t,' to side. Letters from Port
Garry represent the Inenrgentsseaming
the support _Of the-emitob and English
settler" iriagfeaterdegree than was ex-
pected. The American residents -are

, represented as neutod: .oov. Mel)pogei
, laattlß st`...Perubenis.' Prtorenche
is said to' be in favor of returning to
Canada, to which the Governor will not
consent, ri

Cuban Patriot/ Dupe.lnc or thug JO,
airy for the Benefit of the Army.

ter,Tetetners tomerittetaree °arena/
'Nair 'Arm, November V.—President

Ceepedee has forwarded to the Cohan
Junta, of this city, a casket ofJewelry
valued salWOO In gold, whidilbe de.
'5400° We Wild for the .bedentof the
patriot sway. The articles of greatest

tv waluelkeeare/ias ooun st de ar , Ofnr whiaobse abp oaiu
five thousand dollar& In gold, severa l
diamond and, peal clop atm/v*ll4m
and worktilanshlp, and a nn of
watches, ,ctudnie and nand stones are
among the_willection. Wpm, cowd.
koiltribettatfour hrstlelli Wißoft, end_oh

thoPlialld
beautiful work of the jeweler'sart.

sevend motet, ladles of Cuba have
contributed filtrable ornannno, and
wreathe the diltilissioffetod
their watches:waft and anger *wok to
be converted: Mt° cash; In old' of Ina
muse. The Molisecahoot theta patri-
otic offbilvia tit41401 1;19i"Of i50.000.

.

Ambit/Mit Of Cu ingettor ibr
1:e 1011010Aukty„,,,x•

MILIVID?k therittgarerOssutteak,
lialAtextrna:lfovamber 22.—A. B.

Smith of Patent.** gm appointed°.Inspotaortor Alifxbeiry. county, bp(Am
GOUN 4COa7 . - • -

Tog Arost,lon of Hie 'awl Yields
that thefarm formerlymewled by Capt.
John Stovfx.:ofasalleM rehr, mht.
tobe purchated and,lrefor,..htivn lly.
lartbeeidinit. nepnrchase has
been magle for {B,OOO. MIRYInraoloh.
inehidleg Nam Flakt,-trontettantag-one
..hundral dollarseach.

`3:7'l ,+.`" a '4/4.1'14,

ir'x:~^i^:a~S,~F .~~:.

Eirt ',MVOS
Important Suggestioarto Steamboat Meth
By Tel.ar.oa to therit.bar.hlßoael,.•

I,O,3.4.NOVOLUbff tiould,
a highly intelligent and prominent
steamboat captain and owner, publlihes
listener tosteamboat owners, suggesting
a Convention, to be held in St. Louis ths
drat Wednesday InJanuary, by delegates
representing an steamboat , stock in the
West and South, for the purpose of
securing such tiongroiladomitJUilleation
at will assure a Iteparolion, oLtrie laws
regulating the navigation. of the seas,
lakes, ate—, from those governing western
and southern rivers and Measuregreeter
safety to lives and property, andremove
such unnecessary burdernlail now WO"s
oinimerce on our rivers.
-Capt. Gould ettee the Menders to the

linemen 11, Americas end.Untted !Irate.rot
evidence for the neoeseity of the modifi-
cation of the prawn lava.

The body of Frank Laidatxnee
taken from theFlfth sitterrtillarileY.Bad • tem. other bodies-in-eight ati be
removed moon is ppallble.

The Weetern Ireton Telatiaph wee
extended to Fort Scott, Kernisseort Satur-
day.

The bilissorwi River, Fort fiaitt. end
GulfRailroad is finished to withineels.
miles of Fort Scat; and will be 09m-
l:doted to Mat'point within' ton days.

•The litairveyor of -thispots, in canoes
lion with the Bum-reins Inspeotar of
the Fourth Dlapict, publish a politica-
non lb stimmboalmen that a strtetuom-
plianob 'with the law regulating
transportatiow.of outton. beanie
straw, coal oil, crude petroleum. ad
oil:sy ignitable article, OrpOen-
ger carrying stesnierr, 'will be strictly
um _

George Frauds Train lectured iti,;the
Mercantile Library Hall to-night flier:to
beneni of -widows and Orphans of the
Manchester martyrs, the eceselon belles
the anniversary of the death of thous
men. Train was escorted to the hall by
the Fenian Guard, musts and torches.
The halt was only moderately tilled, bat
the audience wee very emhosissUc lad
applauded vociferously. Train spoke on
'Change today, mainly against free
trade; but he Interlarded his discourse
with mach abase of public'men, and
said many severs things against Rt.
Louts Chicago., Man Francisco and other
places.

BOSTON
=
=I

By Tolcsrapb ta We rtuabargeUssate.)

Boston, November Z.—The Boylston
National Baok. corner of Washington
and Boylston streets, was entered 'be-
tween Satdrday and Monday and admit
either made of the valuabie• on deposit
in the outer vault, inceLt of them belong-
ing toprivate Individuals. Them veto.
antes. were largely In United States
bonds. and Were contained Intwenty-five
or thirty tin trunks belonging, to es
many Moretti individuals. It it pot
pomible at the ferment time to give the
description and an30.311% of money taken,
as tut bank aims do not know Just
what amounts the depodtors Indlvbia,
ally had on hand, bat• It la believed, by,
the cashier thatsome '400,000 toiMoo,lol
have been Palen. . .

Bestow. Ntivember 22..-On the Zitb
OctOber a man giving his name POW.
A. Judean hind a room adjoining the
temk.sa dealer la Cidtfornis Wine W-
Wl. puttlos In a Large atom of bottles
thus labeled, and conatructing a eitSwot
next to the alb wall, which *as ofbeck
and two feet thick. At this point the
masonry -was found drilled through end
the debrla removed. The iron casing to
the afe wait then bored, probably during
Saturday night and Sundaymorning, by
the operator toreach the property to the
outer apartment of the safe. The pro
puny stolen, aa previously Meted, was in
ROOM in!rty tin beam. ranged*flPPOW
theltrewitSVlwiallMW'lls' taw' b 7
individuals for safe keeplug. Nofunds
of the bank were taken. '

RNINIKONDi Yb
Opiniou by Chief Justice Chase..
TelerellA to the eilliette“

ItICIT*Ort. *ore WL—l4lthe tot ted
EltatorCircidt Court to-thy, an opinion,
signed by Chief Justice Chase, was mad
in the case of the Adams Express com-
pany MlZlliel4 the Washington, George.
town at Alexandria Railroad and others.
The Court decides that under the °on-

tracts pf P'4 Y. uhnie 'O, the
',trauma:pi*: nitre enhiled tp
compensation for their expenditures, for
the rolling .tack[ placedby tt on the Mad;
and on the other hand the Express Com-
p/n} K DiPay what h 'dna ;I*lthe rail
road company to the city of Washington,

not to exceed 160,000. In thecentred of
186(1 It la not abeam that Shoemaker has
acting on behalfof the Express Company
and the Injunction heretofore granted is
continued with leave to gab:alga to
amend bill and include Shoemaker
mew defendants. -Andrew Jambe.=
IS.OADdrdedinaster in chancery Umiake

latent ofthe affaira of hip road( in
ai 'days:

virbtiirair.to tie hanged
next Friday, has again been' reprieved-
-Ipr sixty dasktosawaiiWesel:linter the
United States Court on tbe constitution.
tatty of the Virginia Court of Appeals.

-c0FP 1,:?4. 1?,

State Temperance Comatitten—Haltroin
lltanap.

Teleirrapii to the Plitsbereb eissatte.lObeitenaj,74l. NOVeitli!er 22.—The
State Temperance Committee held e
ineednslbsp . lear gram{ore
onThe cows4bAtrz,4t, were examined;

and the 4T4Pat Onnnurliginit•
nroPwatinatdrtinenhadepoudeta adaptsaeace ndVd.ahateittlegOon wpa man&
sequ'ecit .ttWdlisng."ThrittirtiVtgratct.
learned to December Bth.

--. Mid scrprres . train going north, bur

•analaontheiNortbernitoad, enema.

intotaboo ganwrday.?heacross ti :Wmthrob.:
•the *me Irmo thectztek: ircer tied her
headlight. handrails' and-..windows
broken. There was no injury dons to
passengers or care.

ALABAMA.
. •

Matti 'of Ez•United States Nenatoi
Fitzpatrzeg—state ralr. I

LayTalegratetteanerausterstoil..llB4 1
MOLVTOONIZIIY, November 22.—Ez-

UnitedStatelit (30natorpeni. Fitzpatrick
died bib residence In Elmira county,
about eighteen miles from tole Oltys.
yeatrdry. .ThrkLaarialarazeleasadjeroa-
ed until Wednesday in Near of •his
memory. The funeralwill take piaci In
this 01710-morrow. Business will be

="Rdthe asap thseaphol Ole-atlalf•maert. rats death is greatly
He wee about 70 years of age.

,Entries,for timStateFair are already'
largerltit, wee anticipated and is great
mak,' Walters hairtrurrived. The Fair
commerhsetchroorrowafideontinuesdye,
days. •

M*VANA.,

neslt/nation of Consul Midi,
By TeturzYß to the Plttikierel Glasette:).

' VAVAItAt Not, Oorural %M-
-ml' Plumb *WI- 164lity relellbed by the
State' Depaitmene • Ott bee' ritaignaellob•
.had been leteoted, totakeiffbetDeologia
bee Meet. tkaunalHall, at Blettartita, has
been ordered to take ahem of the con-
sulate hemTbeKieltenatese. InWeerlegPlumb's remipeation s awardsbleat
highest praise for the' course he has par-
soed whileadmlnlstortag his doer.

au.sir s m IllibatiMPPl.
(By Talwaplaoone, Pambuzet Omit%)

hlttarrna. November fft,--Tbe Good.mantuallasilo=dpihiiltar says oftheaffray
Itt Gegs. infeStat at Dorsal
=lt that trodble originated
In Stevens' HoteL The keeper ordering
aet6afdbtiao®bre4MOB out of his house
who had Billowed Barry to hls =lna
and daring Barry,a speech. Stevens.
reply to a statement made by Bury;

I toldblot ha fled., Barry.mphed thathemild not awetam outer that Mani In
thatate:e: spzakleg. hallo=Attalla= eight o=
and both drew pistols, *avowthingfintotblegiegthafhleithrwia them=
and then fled. Be has not been ameted.

;I:d4S t'

f =1 Mil

I= estimated to bear up 40,000 pormds over
soy ordinary mountain road. When
first built, 32,500 pounds of quartz were
hauled on it from Gold Hill to one of the
mills about Dayton. The two larger

wbeehi weigh 1,084 pounds each. and the
entire rig upward of 8,000 pounds.

NEW ADVERTIFIENCNNTS
FrACADERIII or MUSIC..._

bY the close of the present year,
will have 2,004 miltni. of railroad In run•
sting order.

Tax United States Armory property
at Harper's 'Ferry will be sold on the
30th instant.

ON6 WiILti.COMMINCT.G MONDAY. NO
VEMBEN. 99TR.

The Grand Uitary Allegory,

Dvorak+ the year ending November
16th, there was redeemed of the Ohio
State debt $687,737, leaving the amount
outstanding $9,860,644.

A ST. Loma paper notices the consum-
mation of a pale of twenty-three bundrad
toneof pig Iron, to be lased ate rolling
millin that city in the manufacture of
railroad iron.

la New York, • few days since, a
man died, it was alleged from the effects
of chloroform, administered by a physi-
cian. It appears that the physician (Dr.
Battles) was called to operate on the de-
ceased, who was troubled with hemmer-
hokls, Aid took with him an assistant, In-
tending to administer chloroform; be
before doing so the patient died, and the
ph s eician cerutied thatdeathresulted from
dysentery and general debility. A port
mortem examination being held, the Cor-
oner's jury found that deceased came to

his death from syncope, whether from
the administration of chloroform or not,
from the testimony they were unable to
determine. They considered the physi-
cian deserving of censure, however, for
falsifying the certificateof death.

FI ,E or six years ago, .1. H. Pinney,
who lived with hie wife end daughter in
Newark, New Jersey, went Wert with
several other per.ons While ix( the
Indian country his party was attacked
and nearly all were killed. It was said
at the time that Pinney was killed, and
after three years his wiferemarried. and
about a year seo removed to New York.
Recently her first husband, who had
traveled through Mexico in search of
wealth, re turned to Newark, and was
naturally surprise. d to leant the change
which had taken place in hie family, brit
did not seem to heed the matter. lie
visited his wife and family In their new
home, but showed no dispositionto inter-
fere, and after a pleasant Interview started
for Willimantic, Connecticut, where Ms
brother lived. On leunday he was boned
there, and on Tuesday the news came that
be had committedaMcide.

IMEEI

DRUUER BOY;
On, ELIVFT.L.£ OF 871/./.013.
To be producedby Two Havdred Tartarus'
!Mr a...11.of Oa chc, under_ didmausgady at
or Yost* No. 3 and 131 (I L. 8., for tbe eat It
or taclr ciimerry FUND. • •
TWIMPICH[A'

?AI/ILIA/IC NIP SO.NE .

THILILLINTif ISATTLA 13CEND4SAM/THEW; PRISUN ISCRNEJ, /fr.
Seats May be severed wont Cal MIA 9 A.l.

ti. r. st thealke ofLeer. taws, Na 199
/Smith teldnreet. beeera. 0,31.

Dr New Orleans the question has been
raised, for is legal decision, whether a
pew ina church Is personal property; (or,
as the law says, movable,) or real estate
(Immovable.)

L.r:::i•;1" 1°
w-rnorri

Yerforuance to corn
OC:a

DAMAGED totheamount of $75,000 have
been recovered floM the United Staten
Mail Llne on accoaht of the cMllislon and
burning of the steamers America and
Crated States.

NEW YORK TO JERUSALEM

ACADEMY OF MUSICAMONG the curious bequests of the late
Jabez C. Woodman, of Portland, Me.,
was his half of a picture to his wife,
'which was originally presented.to them
both by a friend.

Art original portrait ofAlexander Pope,
bought at the sale of pictures belonging
to the Marquis of Ilastingl, has arrived
in 13. (.ton. Its oaken frame Is over one
tnindrelt years old.

Two Lectures by

J. HYATT SMITH.
Thursday 'Broiling; Nov. 25,

SUBJECT—Nnyland, Franco and Italy; bolt I
saw them and AdventuretDv tbe WayTim first building of the new govern- i

meat armory works OA Rock Wand, 11l- I
baols, is now completed, and isa splendid ;
structure. A large force of workmen are
at work on other buildings On the Island.

AT one of the latest breach of promise
cases, tried in London, the plaintiff was
a servant woman ofLi, and the defendant
a gouty old man of 71. The promise is
alleged tohave been given IA years ago.
The woman, whowas introduced to the
Court as the affianced bride of the de-
:endant., recovered E.A.

Tntr.ry men horn Maine, Idassachu.
ss es, New York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvauta, calling themselves the "Deems
tine Angling Asseclation," have bought
a large tract of land In the northern part
of Maine es a summer resort forth* fam-
ilies, and have themselves combined for
the capture of brook trout.
Eacn year the taw:Notthe military works

around Petersburg, Virginia, grow
fainter. Many of the large forts still
stand in their ruined and &smantled eon;
&non, and will stand, doubtless, for many
years to come; but the long Imes of
breastworks, is many plat+ s, have been
leveled and put under cultivation.

A t(ATSBIAUSTsurgeon of Paris lately
showed to one el his friends one of his
instruments, the handle of which was
carved In brine. "Do you know," he
asked, "of what this handle is made 1"
"Of ivory, I suppose." ''No," said the
doctor, while tears almost choked his
voice, "It is the thigh-bone of my poor
old aunt"

Two young men in Wilmington, DeL,
proposed to fight a duel 'latently, (about
a young lady, of course,) but when their
seconds arranged that they should be se,
cutely hound knee to knee, and fight
with small swords until one of them at
least was mortally wounded, the thing
that its charm to them, and an apology
from one and its acceptance by the other
arranged the difficulty.

Tuts Interesting fossils have recently
been lurid In the township of Seymour, ,

IConThe hest is apparently a petri-
fied amen head, which ahoers the
tongu eye balls, and muscles of the face,
the It having the reddish-brown ap-
nea ce of an ore of Iron. The other
relics are the leg and foot of a young
girl; ten yearsold, and a section of

eat rola the side , of en ox. nhowifig

Friday Evening, Nov. 26,
SIIBJECT—Trom thePnpe to the Pyramid.; 0

bow Igat sat or some Into /rgyete.

TWEETS. ISO cents. To b Oletalued et the
Principal Boat •ud Bo.tn IStaltailni4atthedem

Boers openat 1. Mr. Breath fW onqueenee to
ta't at na before B. n•M

WOOLEN GIOODN,
A TERRIBLE MURDER was committed a

few miles west of Columbus, Ohio, on
Friday night of last week. A • family
named Thompson, consisting of four
brothers, have been working a farm in
common, and have al wayebeen iigarded
as good citizens. Two of the brother'
quit work earlier than usual on Friday
evening, and went to their home. Soon
afterthe elder brother, John, told his son
to clean and feed a horse. 'The boy re.
fused, on the ground that the horse was
vicious-and in the habit of kicking. - The
father grew very angry, and attempted to
punish the bop The motherand one of
thebrothers Interfered tosave him from
punishment, and finallythe whole family

become involved In the quarrel. During
the trouble the younger brother, Frank,
struck the elder brother two severe blows
on the head with a whiffletree, which
knocked him down. Tots conch of the
atfair was witnessed by a neighbor. The
next beard of the wounded man was
Saturday morning, when he was found
dead in his bed. A coroner" jury was
summoned, and rendered a verdict to the
effect that John L Thompson bad been
killed by a club in the hands at Ws
brother, Frank Thompson. Frank was
soon after arrested, and in defanhot $20,-
000 bail was committed to jail to await
an examination. ThomusoiN family de-
ny that a Murderwas committed. They.
say that death was produced from a kick
from a vicious horse; that after the guar-

, rel in the yard John went to the stable,
and was soon beard to cry for help, and
that his brother Beni smin went to the
stable and took him out of the call of the
vicious horse. Some who have visited

I the accused In his cell are Inclined to be-
lieve this story, butthe first is generally
believed.

Rand Knit Shawls,
SACQU ES and HOODS

Hosiery and Gloves, to snit all.
AISEAVIIFUL LINE Or *k

BLACK SILK FRINGES.
8011101 PRIMA, all :Oak colon.

Cashmere Scarfs.
Lace Collate,

Masco llarllosroblefe.
Llaea Collars.

.Embrolderles,
13ultons.

Ribbons, e

ir• .4 1,1014Witll4/1 OW attack of

ARAB SHAWLS at, Half Price.
GOOD LIBADIS Or

Blue and Green Kid Gloves.
BOULEVABDE SIIIBTS,

T'ltA 1311:1CCI-EET,I9

Sir Merchants and Dealers supplied
Dalt s.

MACRUM, GLYDB
78 & 80 Market

13=1

Adal!Lonal ilarteta by Telegraph
ALacciv, November LT.—A marked

falling off in receipts, most of sellers of
enedlutif and common cattle only real-
ized Chicago prices, while others more
mommate Wamem ircuagro-eavuutia. ID.
some Instances eaffielent to payfor keep.
Inc bah at a lms of theentire amount of
transportation. Highest plicate B%c for
steers weighing 1,500 pounds and over:
a law car loads of very line Ohio and
Kentucky broughtfic. Mitch cows /howl
an advance of sto 10: Sheep un-
changed; entire range 4@514c., latter far
exits. Lambs nominally B@7o, latter for
extra. Hogs; the supply equals the da
mend; sales Michigan at 10®10;e; Illi-
nois at 11(3)11,qm extra heavy at 11Mo..
New York at 10%(?4,41.1c.

' St-Frau:l, November 22.—Flour beg.
Meted. Wheat dull: with sales of 6,000
bush..No- 2 Chicago at 11,05: 1,1500 No.

do.. at 9412 M. Corn very arm,
with sales early of 8,000 Muth 199..

estern. at 93c; later sales of 2,000 do. on
private terms; 10,000 do. in iota at 96:4
and 8,600 to arrive at91c, closing firm at
outside figure. Oats dulland limn, small
percale selling at 52@523 a. Rye held
AS lion. 13 oley active, with wiles of
25,000 bushels Canada at 91, and 2,500
do. at 98c. all instare; 6 car loads at 11,03,
bagged and,delivered. Highwines nom-
inal at 11,05G6. Pork firm, withsales
at g32. Lord arm at 18.10.' Freight'
nominal fur through. Shipments shoat
over.

1721

Tue. poorhouse connected withthe En.
field (Conn.) town tutu Is almost empty,
only akir-natives of the town remaining
there for aupport. The selectmen have
discontinued the system of paybut weekly
and monthly pensions, bones rents, etc.,
and Einstein thereof propose .to take the
poor adults to thefarm, and todud good
homes for the poor children, Where they
will receive the education and Industrial
training which the law requires.

Ix New York, A. Wedekind, a Orr-
man physician; has been steeled on k
charge of extorting one thousand dollen
from a woman under threats of accusing
her of having murderedher hotheadwith
poison. Ho denies the accusation and
amen that the woman applied to him for
poison to pet het husband oat albs
way, which proposition he spurned, hut
took the one thousand dollarain order to
make the evidence of her guilt clear! s

As Lon safe of the Hamden Express
Company, which disappeared from a car
on the Baltimore.. and Ohio railroad on
Friday evening of last week, between

'Burton sad Cameron, was found the
next day at .the foot of an embankrtient

'JETTED STATES

IRE INSFRINCECORM
OF NEW 10B$

near Benton, and Is supposed to have
fallen out, the motion ofshear inround-
ing Marcarves amens the doorto slide
open. The contents of the safe, consist-
Mg in part of • considerable amount of
money, were undisturbed.

A maw enterprise is noted bya Cali-
ferule paper as follows: "Among the
rules of 43in Quentin prison is one which
says every criminal, no matter what his
nationality may be, shall have his lair
cat close upon first entering the place.
home of the sheriff's Mid other officers in
the Mate, knowing this &Act, cat off the
queues of their Mongolian prisoners be-
fore handing them over to the prison au.
thoritiea The prison barber objects to
this proceeding, as the tails are the per-
quisites of hisoffice."

Cortemsnanr,a damage and much anf-

nor OIILIIIOII3, November 21—Cotton
domed weak but in fair demand at 240
for middling; Balsa, 5,500 bales; receipts,
9,792 bah* exports: to Liverpool 2,248
balm, to Barcelona 451 bales. Flourdull;
superfine{s,oo, double extra $5,75, sod
treble -tam 1690. Corn easier; white
91.17X13420. Oats Me. Bran $1.29.
Hay scams at $35. Kees Pork.irrittilar
at MO. Lard; tierce 1834@118,3ic, and
keg 1934@We. Butter favors. bnyerw
prime 12)0. Molasses; prime 60013.30.

•Whisky dull at SUB. Coffae steady:
fair 16®1534e, and prime 1634® 170.
Gold 1283.. Sterling ON. N. 1 Bight
34 discount.'

Oswgno, November M.—Floor in good
demand: males of 2,400 bbl,at $8,25 for
Non spring. Wheat quiet; sales 10,000
bus No. 1 Milwaukee Club at $O&
Corn held at $l. Barley dull; mist 10,000

lis.abllelsed Meech 4th. 11130.
one of the oldest and void tellable SWIM-

ASSITTS. Bert. Is, 11160,
a surpl. over. WI WWhit.M stsaosS IsaLr a

million dollars. -•

bus Bay Quints, on canal, at 11,10. Bye
quiet. Beasonlet. Corn blealf3. Canal

tits: wbrat 16)4(180, and barley
1214 13c, to New York. Railroad
freg tin dour to BOILOti $l. toNew York
Bice, and to.Albany Cc. Lake lin;ortat
mow bus Wheat: 6,100 bue corn, 181,000
bus barley, 46,600 bus rye. 18, 000 peas,
Canal export*: 7,300.bus wheat, 30,000
bus barley.

TOGEDO. Nov. 22—Flourrolee Wheat
—.N0..1 white &lichlgan-11.26; regulardo
IWO: amber 01,10; No. 1 red 11,1.4N;

the Dtreetonkore eve)eg themoot mrpeetoble
losaelel atm ofNov Took.

fering wu cooed in gee, York by the
storm and consequent high tide lost week.
Cellars occupied by tqltaltid
were flooded, and In one of them the
strange spectaclweepresented of a wo.
man cooling a fast on a store, the
'legs of which were omnpletely immersed
in water. The woman stood on a chair
and attended to the mem. In a corner
stood a bedstead, the weed coy erlets of
which slipped into the filthy water. Be.
tore the meal was cooked a little girl en-
ured from a neighboring groggery with
*bottle of gin, which served as part of
the woman's breakfast.

A cumoua Ides Is started by sr cones
pondent of the English periodical Land
and Water. He'proposes that criminals be
fed on horseflesh for meat. The advan-
tage, would, he MIAs, be numerous.
Theflesh is goodorholerome and cheap.
The criminals, as well as Most others,
have a great oblecUon to eating it, how-
ever. and the restriction of the animal
diet to this meat would, therefore, be a
punishment' sod a mortification of the
flesh withoutworking any real injury to
the culprit, whtlethe,proaluct of having
to live upon horse meat would.be an ex-
cellent deterrent from crime,sad the nag
ofit would serveto utilize what is now

, wholly wasted. .
UTAH book-keeping Muhard to under-

stand ea some of Ita grammar: One of
th enous printed in that territory- sp•
peu-ed with the following notice at the
head ofltscruirennatheotnerday: wliotice
is hereby given to ovary subscriber to the
RePOrier; Whqtburdaills tri.weekly,semi.
weekly, or weekly, that we want them to
notifyus at come howtheir subscriptions
stead; whether they are behind. or
whetherthey have paid In advance. and
if ao, bow longrirrbfar ahead <ir be.
hind they are, 411noowtanswering to this
notice will be demzeml delhfoutot abb.
'cabers, and theirpaper atonedat once.
We are obliged to take this corcrakas we
hue reeenfly, taken tt lease on. the Re-
porter, and can tell nothing hem Ourpprrea
decencies books how the subscriber,
Asa withan paper.'

Tam bogest 'wagon ever bnilt onthe
Pacific Coastkw recently born oompletoi
at Hamilton, White Pine, ',Audis tauwed for to oref rant IlurSmith
Aurora Ninoto the Bladed HMV nun
szescirpo ofsitedimensioureTbegrikelriare four Inches in diameter, of thebitqtudityofthick;tires: II inches' wide, by

, 11 Inches thickspokes, inches' Mick;:hubs-l9 indent/Idiameter;bj'Allnches
, helet erf .the idied velure%• feet 9Inches. The bed Is enable of 14dina,ii9,9oo;fgeinfla of 'Ate; and -the veganfir

H. L. MILLMAN, Yuan K. A./A KAU Bask.
6EO. A. BEHILY, ?run Mtluoas• Nat Nu).
JOHN HAMMIL Prot auk ofPUtalrugh.
JOHN WILSON. Dilator Halm NaL Bull.
JOHN D- BC.•LLT. enabler InertNat. NW.
AUG VITUS HAST.TX. DM•PrIkl NAL Beak
A. MINH& PPHlnflamsalla. MM. JUJUY.

• J. O. BACHCPEN L BON, Booluallani atH
Buttoner. BARDEIIIIEBRPLEI,
Ocogial ASCU TOT realm ITasl+4 ClllllllMtam2
strait, rewthalPhi.

W. 111,EDIX.
'Jena fay, AZI• the., c t7. Q. JA Pew..
la*. Co.. 1674 Wood St. sc=:4l4 Timm

QINITENTH LISM .ows, 1,469;
YLICATIOBB to Solt I..ilMed tam.utorlOo OM.. math of Nootanber. WIC

2do 81,073.4. Corn la better and quiet;
No. 192a, No. 200a. Oats quiet; No.l 99m
No 253c. Cleverseed 1i7J640 -Dramistl
loge 12a. Reoilnts-2,loorobla now., Ile
700 bush wheat, 36C1 bosh corn. 360 buW
rye. ,I3hlpments-5.800 bblallour,l27,ooo
bush wheat, 8,409 bush corn, 4,900 bush
oats, 3,100 bush rya,

Pnriszsitt9w, November
very inactive; western eatri and fain ly
.115.79@t429.• Wheat very dull; red $1 80
oati&El. Rye steady at Vont very
quieb mixed western- 81.0701.09. Oats
study at ISMOo. ,Peroleann small
business in crude at 24,14 m refined 33340
=am* Provisions nominal. -Whisky
lower; offered st

Reldwomt, November 22.—Flour
dull. Wheat. very dull:. 066 $1,3381,88.
Corn Rum new white 90@e50. Oldass
did! at 59@tik. 8.70dnuat 803.99e. hires
nork firmer, but allithtlyllullat 532,23
SA ,83. Brom firm: rib sldeti 18X019q
shoulders 1554015,44 m hams," bew,
Lard linoa9-1854(§119e. Whisky; better
feeling,' $1,11734(§1,08.

PattsbUreit.
tata•l Wall. eatingmaw eth ward,1' 111LoWlIllanu. tavern. ank ward.
Chance 11.nalag,cation Dean. Ottward

Waynat..tavara. 110 ward;
Arm dulltvat, tater.. LIU, ward.

BOrollaft.
JanPubes, tavern, Nast 81 bam. •

Kee. OrWen.eztlnic boa" Well*PLLubv{b.
- Trowsablps.

Lydia °Meta wren.. Welland,
Daniel Warta. lawn. WIW..
76. Laossue Boardwillatr. terbends/ theabeve6_pliea.Uons VIVEDNEISDLY, Nomaber 114,9.as 9 o'clock

snow,. carat
I=3

PREPARL%G FOR THE BOLytillWATTLES & SHEA RR
Ars their stoOt of -

Watches, 4x ..

Lt =DEICED PIM= lo make etiortOrr Oa*
Holiday Mack- Cal . dtot lumpaltsa •

PatLausfidura. Noe. 22.-Beevess duU
rade/Mierarmed males 2,60 e beadextra
Penniand dessert deem at 8341:219e:&doe 95(439)id fair to good 7@Bd corn.
man4pr per, lb gross EibeeD dulls
Bakal I as 44530 per lberross. Hoyt
In ensaud at so&draped sales 4,000
at 1114q14,75perout nets.

-rirni AVENUE.

1.000
ALLEGHENY CAS titciet.

fer suc-rio;r
Oa iihcu~T ZITICSIII43. gov. AIM. at ilrhi

o•clorot', IttA. LIMOII.IPII AVOTZOII
139 Taft* ittext.lsibear. eat' .o t 7
Avalon,. .

1,000sunsat issessaed CsiStal Mack. et as
.4kViV"se,:"C. .

==!ZIMM2M
wales OiCrirr.uebum enumiarp.
70-crner. TO coNtwetine;

-13e.L.86 ProposalsMr tliltil,sucUolart
JE.ViIaL;C lEMIAMI3,

From
street 6and tert 1 arrowaft Weed streat;telarreate.

tbe OHADIMO sad AViskiozxiscrritszT. sma soul o +um,
,wl.ll be r.relerd at 1010Mies witt WIDNES. -
DAY; Deeember Ist. IWO. se Hr. ,

No bide eatbe tredTed Waimea. megatbe

beredkatereadadUses Orr.blddlag eaa Hebed-
e Hilo. semewed te Mortkey Madanlib.

se 4.llothczoonyzastren

1ATALVABLE WARN ANDDULL
1 y 1ZiClPlttriT 701SIBALII—ISUsatititta..Htt,its, totntskip.-Washiagioa 1 ,at 'its us.s
nig:lois Pastissdls katuoaa, . Tara . sostslst151) ,arts.,TO sr *WM tit_ sad.tiadsr
teneessostwater SOaßissrli asit'

.00.. le lezzina0.mwl esarit,Oast ,
with ►tworoast Wiwi seaunit ---al, Iwo
orastiststa tseatlt la •dittlowlast =tut asir 14jailoperation.?-Also • antCsiSairs Maass OS/masaTaatarnistiatat Wittalllir50,
with tiabliss• ,s
tun is inittlestarsa; salii: ill7=gettili terlat.etTi V.Tetif: 9 101r a'lron2tIiArista"4:316.

Illawrw,
...
i

..
.

.
. -s.Norember2ll-61:itonqu et:MO-Bride% scarce and Ann; t 01441WMq roctiptsa,o4l bales; eszra,bmal hoar ready. Corn a 10.. to606:. Ray 628@29: Bran ' t. rt.

iliIiTA Lard A81.'01930. Bacon xi y;
Adana ;Odeon:. Ittillrehonl

1331113hies 17%c.aanvxura, .265vember : 22 .=Cokes
Seedy, with sales of, tow. ;riddling;at
2:1,i(o and geod ordinary:dß:No, W.beal:
red SIM:amber $1,15; white IllaSi Own

608. .Raw iL - Oats 65c. 'Barley J1M,...
11567 ter sOpee to buoy. flia::

con: sider2o6. ,hamsrtl '2lec, and almoiders
17)(e. .Lard.loe. '.

Nam Tett; - November ' 22.—Market
WE but micas generally steady( The
only change of Importanctrisareduction
to Lawrence RA.blown cottons trent It
to 10)10.and brown and A6-6 thitint

Dreaorr,Novarriber '14::.-1?lotir , quiet
and unchaste& Wheat is without any
important change; extra white UM, No,
- 1 dit'1 1:18, snaboill,ll6, !Want11,05:, ,

,
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